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The new Federal Rules of Crimin2.1 Procedure h2.ve now been the law 

in the 	fe(j.el"al cOu:r'ts for nec..rl~T two nonths o 


I 
 am very to be aole ,to say th8.t our experience v'rlth them has 

been most satisfactoryo 

Letters are pouring ,in from United states Attorneys all over the 

country 	expressinG approval and enthusiasm regarding the new procedure., 

The I1£W 	Rules s nhich Sil:lplify the trial of Cri!l1inrJ. caSGS and do 

away with the influence of the YTldely v~.r;ying stc'te procedures in. federal 

cases, 	are designed to provide -- for the first time in our history - 

a streamlinsd and uniform system for all federal courts in the United 

states~ 

They make the work of lav;yers less arduous Q 

Under the old practice criminal procedure varied so fundrunentally 

in the several st2.tes thr.t a la-\'lyer from. one state often fO'l..md himself 

virt1..1Dlly umble to try a cC.se in the federal· court of another state Q 

The new Rules elimi:r.v:>..te this problem and aid both the government 

and defense counsel v 

To le.:u"n that they c..re o.ccomplishing their objectives is most 

gratif;yingo 

The first thing I notice about the new Rules is "the added protection 

and :r.eV·f rights which they give the clefend,::nt in a criminal case 4 

It is not surprising to find that the rule Which has. received the most 

universal acclai.m is Rule 7, dealing wi.th the indictment and information. 

This rule makes tV'lO innovations in crir.J.ina~ procedure - first, 

waiver of indictrnent in felony cases and, second, simplificc:.tion of indict

ments? 

Both o.re crtc.nt, - the first to the defend£nt and t."le second to 

the prosecutoro 



Suose ction (b) of Rule 7 permit.s a defendont charged 1,:'fith felony 

to waive prosecution by indictrrent) .:::.nd to consent to the filing of ~n 

informc:.tion, in open court. o.fter being advised of the charge aGainst him 

of his rights" 

By invoking this rule, c:my defend2.nt c['~n speed up the disposition 

of his co..se o 

If he cannot m.::.ke bail J he mo.y often save himself a long period of 

confinement in jEil wo.itine:; for the gro..nd jury to convene <:>.nd hO[l.r his 

casey 

This is strikingly i.llustr;&tc;d by two actual c[;.ses arising during 

the first week the new Rules were in effect. 

In New l'!exico, 'wr~f;re the federo.l grc~nd jury meets only tvnce D. ye<:.r, 

an indigent defend['.nt wt'..S ['.Trested on a felony charge immediately after the 

lInrch grc~nd jury o.dj ourned. 

He se_ved himself six: months in j['~il;; waiting for the Septem~er grand 

jury, by invok::ng this provision., 

In c..nother case in Ho.ssc..cl1usetts 0. felony cnse was completely dis-' f 

posed of in four [I.nd on8-h.:::.l£ hours c 

In this brief time the defcnd2.nt leD-rned for the first time of his ' 

new right) - appeared in ope::1 court, _. t~e informo.ti~n vv0s drawn., - a 

plea of guilty \No..S cntered j [.~nd sen"!:ience vms imposed o 

•Hmvever> no defendant need surrender [,J1Y of his rights to fight the 

ch2.rges o..gafnst him if he wc.ives indictment c 

He does not 11·::.'10 to plead guilt:l; but mo..y st2.nd trial o..nd defend 

himself the snme 8.S if he hud wo.j.ted for [Lgr<:::.nd jury to indict hin. 
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Subsection .(c) of Rule 7 makes a long overdue improvement in crimi

no.1 procedure. 

It sr:..ys thr:.t the indictment or i..'Ylformation shnll be D. concise r:..nd 

s~nple statement of the essentir:..! f[':.cts of the crime~ 

It contemplates thc.t indictments 'will be drawn in modern English 

'which a lay.rn.:.".n CCln unc1erstc::md instec..d of in the stilted phraseology of 

the ElizClbethr.n period:! 

Repetitious, formol, mGc.ningless and verbose statements . with 

which indictments were formerly replete .- 2J:'e eliminatedo-

Instead of the severD-l pnr[',grc~phs which were formerly required to 

describe which hand a murderer used to hold his pisto1 the fnct that the 1 

lethol bullet CCl!lG from tl:e pistol tlthen nnd there held in said right helndn 

of the murdErer,rnd a dozen other similo.r monstrosities, a murder indictment 

nov'l sc.ys only that at Cl stc.ted time und place John Doo, with the pre

meditc.tion) shot c.nd murdered Richard Roe o 

I am glad to be able to sc.y that) in cases where the victim was not 

killed insta~tly, we need no longer cl::c.rge that "of said wound the afore

said John Doe did lc.nguish, o.nd l::-.nguishing did die tl • 

Horeover, the federal courts try murder and many other cases only 

if the crime was committed on le.nds belonging to the United states 0 

It will be a welcome :;."olief not to hc~ve to devote pages of the 

indictment to tracing title b[wl: to ~he days when tho Dutch settlers pur

chased NeVI Amsterdam from the IndiD.ns. 
l 

Instead, the prosecrrtor 'Nill merely r:..!lege that the crime occurred 

11 on lc..nds acqu:Lred for the use of the Un:L ted stnt€s and under the exclusive 

(or concurrent) jurisdiction of the United states" 0 
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This rule affords the best opportunity prosecutors will ever have to 

lay at rest forever the ghost of the old comrno.n laW rulos of pleading. 

-We intend to mw(e the most of this opportunity. 

Returnip..g now to the defendant, another highly beneficial rule -, 

which is being invoked ner.rly every d3.y allover the country .- is Rule 20. 

It permits a defendc..nt arrested in a district· other than that where 

he is wW1ted for trial to ask for a transfer of the case to the district 

where he is arrested. 

This procedure so..ves the expense and inconvenience of 'removal pro

coodings" 

It ffi<.'1y also save the dofondnnt the hardship of a trip back in hnnd

cuffs in the Narshclts custody, to the stnto where the crimo was committed. 

Hhere a defendant docs not intend to fight the charges agninst him 

nnd 85% of federnl criminal prosecutions end in plens ?f guilty -- this 

rule pennits the case to be si!.1plY!t quickly and inexpensively disposed of 

in the jurisdiction where the fugitive is arrestedo 

However, this rule forcos nothing upon either the government or 

the dcfendc:.nt. 

No ,C.!lse c['.n be transferred unless both United states Attorneys 

approve 0 

If the defendant changes his mind after indicating that he will 

plead 'guilty in the district of the arrest, he may vvithdrnw his request 

and go be.ck to the district where the crime 
f 

WrlS cor:unitted for a tri81 on 

the merits. 

rloreover, the rule spocifically says that if he does so} his state~ 

w£nt that he desired to plead Guilty shall not be used ae~inst him unless 

he was represented by counsol when it WClS lnade" 
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Howover, Rule 20 is not tho only rule which rel<JXos tho former strict 

ness of federal law on the subject of venue to the defendD.l1t t s advantage j) 

If he consents ~ any step of tho proceeding may be had at any time 

in any division of the district. 

But even more important , it is surprising even to lawyers to note 

that up until now federal criminal law has never given a defendant an 

effectivo opportunity to obtain a change of venue because of local ~on

ditionsc> 

Rule 21 enables him, for the first time, to obtain a change of venue 

to a different judicial district, even outside the state in which the 

Dlleged offense wns connnitteo., if the court feols 10cDl prejudice may 

prevent a fair and impartial trial. 

Even after tho trial ends, the new Rules give now protoction to 

dcfendants$ 

Rule 33 increases from 60 days to 2 years the ti~e \v.ithin which the 

defend.::'"nt may move for a ne,,'1 trial on the ground of newly discovered 

Rule 37 increase s the title within "",~ich his appeal may be taken. 

Tho new Rules give spccicl added protection to the rights of· poor. 

defendants. 

Under Rule 15 the CCH.1rt may allow any defendant to take depositions 

if they are neceSS2.ry in order to pr.event failure at'. justice. 

Hmvever, in proper oases it may direct that' the government pay the 

trav81 o.nd subsistence expenses incurred by tho attorney for an indigent 

defendant. 

Under Rllle 17 the court :rr£~:v' now, nt goverrlll'1ent expense, subpoena 

witnesses for a poor defcnde.nt o.n~'vfh8rc in the United stD.tes instoad of 

only vr.Lthin a hundred miles of the place of tria~, as was the case under the 

old law. 
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Where a court after trial imposos sentence ,upon a defendant not 

repres~nted by cOUnsol, it must tell him that he has a right to appeal. If 

he requests} the clerk vall propare and !ile a notice of apporu. for him. 

Beyond this, Rule 39 empowers the appellate courts in c:my and all 

cases whether or not the defendants are indigent -- to dispense with the 

printing of the record'on appeal and to review tho case on the typewritten 

transcript 0 

The advantages , tho now Rules, howevor, do not cll inure to the

defendant alone" 

For example.? Rule 12 will benefit both him and the government o 

This rule abolishes the involved and technical "plcas in abatemont", 

"domurrers", "motions to quashll , Clnd Hpleas in barl!, which nrc designed ' 

to attack the legality of nn indictmcnt Q 

It substitutes a sL11ple motion askL"1g for the desired relief. 

This means that justice can now be done without compelling counsel 

for both sides to go back to the corrimon law days to ascertain whether the 

correct heading was used on a part;Lcular pleading,~ and the outcome of the 

case vr.Lll no longer depend upon thE) highly techniccl name which defense 

counseJ_ utilized" 

The caso will decided on the m.erits, not on which side was success-,'

ful in a guessing contest~ 
, 

From. the gov~rnment IS standpoint" Ru.lcs 4 and 40 are highly advo.nta

geous Q 

Under Rule 4J vJarrants of ar2:"'est run throuP'hout the United stD..tes 

instead of being limited. to the district where they were issued.. 



Fugitive complcdnts, fu:;itivo wo.rr[',nts~nc1 cliCls warrants are rendered 

unnccessarYa 

Rule 40 does away- with tho need for romov[l.l pro;::ecdings in 

cases of arrest in a nearby distr;Lct, which is either 

(1) another district in the 'same stC'.te, or 
(2) a district in another state if the 

pl2.cG where the defendant arrested is loss than 100 milos from the place 

whero tho warrant was issued or whore the crime occurred. 

This will bring to an end tho serious delays which have all too 

frequently rosulted when dofend~3nts charged vllith crime in New York City, 

for GXnlnple, cross the Brookl~n1 Bridge into rnather judicial district of 

the srune state or tc.ke the ferry across the river into New Jersey. 

Conversely, however, Rule 1+0. preserves the right of defendants 

o.rrostod in 0. disto..nt district to ho.vo a romoval hearing. 

They cc.nnet be tcl-:en any great distance to answer an alleged charge 

of crime without ho.ving a judicial proceeding at tho outset to deterhune 

the existence of probable cause. 

No grent is inflicted upon 0. defendant if he is token to a. 

tovvn in the same state or to one a different stc.to but less than one 

htu1dred rilles o.way~ without 0. hearing, but a [iI'eD.t hnrdship migh:t be in

flictod if he were taken hCllf way o.cross the contipent with no hearing. 

ThQt cannot happen under Rule 40Q 

However~ the rule mD.teriCJlly helps the government by providing that 

the production of a certified copy of indictment., plus proof of identity, 

will, vu~hout anything more, removcl of D. defendant from a c.istnnt 

districto 

The defendant is no~:, harmed since c. grnnd JlU'Y has passed upon 

his caso and found that probable ct:.."JSG to put him on trial exists. 



Hhile tho old lc.w held tho.t the indictmGnt constituted prima facie 

evidence of the existence of probo.ble cc.use to order removal to the dem£'Ilding 

district, this doctrine WCl.S Elll too frequently ignored. 

The new rule makes it plain that on rC:iTI.oval, the· judge or commissioner 

may not try the case on the merits if tho defendant has already been indicted 

in the demanding district o 

Uoreover, proceedings nGed no longer abruptly come to an end with the 

close of the term of court;:, 

Formcrly.9 the session of the grand jury, torI11inD:ted at that time" with 

the exception that an ~xpress order of court could continue it to complete 

businoss begun but not finishod o 

Now, it may continuo for Dll purposes up to 18 months, at great 

uc.ving to thG governl~lent and to tho tax Ra;yer" 

Time 'will 
.~. 

not Dormi t of further oxmnnles . ~ 
tho no'W procedure.,

I ~o..n sD.fely say" howevor.? tho.t -yhe Rules'are alrec.dyproving one 

of the greD,test adv<:..nccs in tho history of .our <i!Ti.rninal procedure J andl'run. 

confident that the future will r.v.:l-::G, this even more o..pparent. 
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